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lias no red. The imago Tetraopes is found
on the Milk Plant, and its larvm is said to feed
(n it. The historv of the red Heinipter is well
%ortlihy oi in vestigation. In an article, writteri
y e in fle Caniani(u Entomologist, sone

tune ago, relative to tie fod of insects as infu-
ciCnîîg their colors, an still of opinion that by

carefu1l studv chemically, of those that ted on
the Milk Plant, imuch of what was then con-

oed fr, niay prove correct. This is written
Witli a View to induce soie of mny nany ento-

ological~ frilnds to look further into the
ter Oui colinis are open to intelligent

on the subject.

T SPRINGS IN LAKE ONTARIO.
In a correspiondience whiich the Editor of this

urnal ias had last August in the Forest and
ream, in regard to a salnion called S. Wil-
oti,a Mr. B. of Grand Falls, New Brunswick,

ttes, that " many reflecting persons "are " of0Pirion that they, (the salnon) frequent sait
l within Lake Ontario. (an any of our

realers give us information regarding this
metanelCt? We are anxions to know vhere
o Salar goes tfi when lilerated from where

t a is bred ii fie hatcherv at Newcastle. B.
infornîs us that " this poinît, however, it is
hopc,i will be shortly cleared up, as it is ex-
Peeted that failities for close observation of
t'e habits of these fish will be afIbrded by the

verlmenît. We wjll watch and see if these
'bservations are maule.

ObLOGICAL COLLECTION.

dMany Persons who visited the late Montreal
ds trial Exhibition, must have noticed two

are sh1w cases which contained a collection
<f the eggs and nests of North American birds.
It Wam5 indleed, one of the most interesting
ofibits in the builliing. Few people are aware

tf extraordinary care, labour an(d expense
Wlîicl the accumiuli.tioni of a collection of this

ture involvtes I is the property of a gentle-
Ila who has been studying North Anerican

Oology, for years past. He is still adding
to it, and doubtless in a few more years, the

greater portion of the species inhabiting teni-
perate America, mnay be obtained. There is
more in the study than can be seen at first sight.
The classification of our birds is specifically
dificullt in certain groups, ani it is thought
a more natural affinity muay be attained by
a comparison of embryonic fbrn and colour.
This is the case with muany species, such as

Sparrows, Buntings and Finches, whose egg
mnarkings, in many istances, blend so miilar
that if is ditlicult to separate ti(im, altlougli the

birds belong to distinct genera. The same minay
be said in regard to the warblers which are at

present in a mnixed condi tion as to classiti-

cation.

RUFFLED GROUSE SIIOOTING.

The Snipe and Woodcock are generally siip-
posed to be the iost ditlicult of all ouir gaine
birds to shoot, and the sportsnan who (an bag
his four out of five of these birds usuîally con-

siders himself able to knock over anything that
flies. It requires, however, only a day's sport
vith the lutled Grouse to convince hli 4liat

lie has over-estinated his prowess. Frequent-

ing dense covers, and unidlerwood, rising swîitly,

with a whirr of wings tiat soietimes startles

the most experienced limiter, hard to bit,hbari
to kill, it is not to be wonleredI at that on lv the
iost enthusiastic sportsilan shobli take ph a-

sure in their pursuit. To ti, true ljover of
sport, however, there is no s gootig more ex-

citing, his pleasure is enhancel by t le Idiflicu ltv
attending it; and, if after a day's harl traip,
lue lias succeded in baggîing a few Iace, le
thinks not of the fatigue whic le lias under-
gone, or the miles lie lias travelled lhs endur-
ance and skill have seeied their reward ; and
as lie throws down lis bag contaiiung hie
spoils of the chase, a happy siile proclaims
the enioymnent of his sport ; the pleasure of
return with a well-filled bag.
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